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CHEESE DAIRIES.

ln ihis number we have given the remainder of un article, being
the report of u committee of New York Site Agricultural Society,
on the above stîbjeot, capied fromn the Transactions of the Society.
The remarks of the committee, un welf na7 the matter takien froni the
work of Mr. Youatt, are wortby the attention of every armer who

is in a situation tu follow the business of cheese and butter making.
It is by sceking- the beat information that can be had, en&~ endeavor-
ing t0 make it our own , that we may expcct t0 attain to perfection
in the several branches of domesîti economy. The bad butter and
the inferior cheese that are brought to market in the different towns
of Canada, are a reproach 10 our farmera. Too mucb attention hot,
been. gtven to raislng grain, or, we shotald rather say too exclusive
attention. Cheesa bas been noadua in suoh. emali quantities, that it
bas nol been thought wortb mucli trouble or care. We hape, soon
to sten signa of lmprovemîent. and te r-ee on the shelves of our gro.
cers, an article of home manufacture, that wifl tako the place of what
iu noiw imaporied :

C'heshire Cheese ia generally made with two- meals cf nilki.
<' The general cuslom'os, to-take about a pint of creani, whien two-

mieai cliee aye made, fi-env the night!e mîlk of twe-nty cows. In
order to make cheese of the bct quality, sud in the grealcat abund-
ance, il jsa dmitted that tlie creamn shculd remain ira the mulk. The
~iore common practice fît, te, set the evening's milk. spart till moru-
iug, whcn the creain is skimmcd- olfr.and thrcc or four gallons of the
milk are pourtd-, iutoe asbrass pan, %vlich- is- Immediateiy placed inw a
furtmtiet of hou water, and made scalding hot; ilen half i he niilk thus
heaîcd, ia poiared loto the night'a milk, and the other hall as mixed
waitht cemav, whicb. is thus liquified, 6o as ivhen put into the
cheezt- tub> ço& irim one unîfoin flid. The rnorng's malk as then
imînediately addea} te that of the eveaaing, and the %% hole masa a at
once set tog-,etiier for cheese.

The renne. and coiourasg beirag thên pit auto the tub, the ivhole
is well attrred together ; a woudencover ib-ihen put ira the tub, and
over that la thrown-a la.eaziclotli. The usual. time of -coaoaag' or
eu rdli ug la one hour and half, during ivlaich timue it la frequeuy to
be exnmîàed. If the creant riscs to0 the surface before the mixing
takes place, ns it of.eu does, the whole must be stirred togethier so us
agaîn to mi.c the milk sud creant ; and tbis as of'uen as ht rises, outil
coagulation, commences. If the drairy woman finds that the nîilk is
cooler tron ivas interded, or doea not cotne on account of coilness,
bot water or hot milk may be poured loto it. This must, however,
be donc before it la ail coagulated, for the forming of the curd, muai
not be tarupcreti with. If it la 100 hot, the opposite mens naay lie
mesorted 10; but the more general practice la to suifer the process to
proceeti hot as it is, outil the first q-tasnîtîy of ilaey îs taken off, a
part-of whicli, being set to coul, la theni retumned iat thle tub to cool
the curd. If too litile appears 10 have been used, it rcnders the cîrd
exçeedingly tender, arid an adJitiunai quant;ty iiiay Le put in , but
tlla must be doue before the Luv.gu1at!on takes place,. for if ndded
afierwardb, it wli be of !itle effiL, as kt cannot be used without dis-
ta-bing the curd ; vrhicli con ilia urn1y acquire the proper degree of
:ougrhness; by liaving heated -îvley poured over it.

XVhen coagulation la forrucd, a point whicli la determined by
gently pressing the surface of the milk with ihe back of the hsnd ;
but ln titis test experleuce la the ozly guide, fur the fi-mness of the
curd, if the mulk be set liot together, vdl te mucla g,-ester than tînt
from the milk uvhichli as been set cold togetiter. If the curd ho frrm,
the usual practice la to-take a corumon case-knifc, anud niakie incisions
-.cross 'it to thc full depta of the biade, et the distance of about one
.rdit, and agaau rà %ua an the saine niasner, thi n,à;aurs àntersect-
îng'caéh other at aight anglea. Tie cheesemaker ad twro assistants
proo-eed ihen to break the curJ, by repeaîcdly pressing- th-'ir liarids
dowu iet tic-tub, undt brcakirag every part af it as sinall as possible;
:t.s part of the b.is*uess beiug conîtinel unii the ivole is unifommly
broken s.-all; it geuerally takes about f>-.ty mxinutes, and ile-curd is
dhi lcft co-,ere& ever with a clih, for about lizylf an liouar to: subside.

T-ia'ebotîoru of ilie tub la -et i-alier atiit, tce curd la collectedl to
3île uppor eàia ofat, rnd- aboard la introduceal-of a ser.-iL-tiîla fiarn,
îD Ftî loo£ely onz hulf of the -tub's bputou, . Thmaboard la placcd on.
te C'ira, nn1 à tix:y *pound Wehig4î upon, il, to p-ca out the %viey,

%vh7ch. d1rniaing làô îbèé 4ôçrr dide of lec lui;,1 ala out iraîo,,bj-as
para, ocd parte of ùîc curdi a are Preued fromf -àaIxlé îe boared,
ame CUt ofF viti a k dbe* j jhîet boùi-t, sud agniu

wWoy e- *-.eiy tlran#t fi-ri-r ihe,=1 rti T* àvhalf inài of èàâ1 îï,
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s cut irato pieces of eiglit or nine inclueà sqiînrc,ýPidd? tapon ecd
uîhcr, and pressed boîlivith the weight and had ; these several
)perations behng rcpcated as long as any whey appears te remnala.

"Tie ucxt thing la toecut the curd iet threc neariy equal portion##-
one of wicn in taken liet a bras p an, and ln there by two womeô?
broken enthrely fine; a large hand fui of saIt bcbng added and well
rnixcd with it. Thtit portion of curd being suffitiently broIera, in put
loto n cheese vrat, wliicl isl placed to receive it, on a cheese isdder,
over tlic cheesu tub ; tlie val bcang furîaished with a couse clices
clotit. Thc second andl third portion of ulie curd are trente&] ffa' te
saine anner, and einpytiedý ifi the vatl; uxcept thut halto the middle
portion elght to ten limes tic quautity of suit la usuvally put. By
some dairy women, eci portion la saltcd aile, witli po more thais
tircu large handsful toeci.

IlThe curd, whun put int te cheesé-vat ln itâ brokegi etâe, fir
lieapcd aboya tha val ira conical fori, te prevent iî frori crumbling
down, the four cornera cf thte clieese.cloth are turred over it, sud
îlircc-woruen placing tlieir liands utgainsl tle cortical foruagently, but
forcibly, press il tog'ether. So soon, as te curd& aditeres logetiter se
as te admit cf il, a eruali square b-,ard, with.-a' corner cf the clti
urader il, la put on tic top with a 60 lb. weiglut or a lever~ in preteed
upon il. Suveral iran skewers are at the 'same lime stuck i te
cotte, as well as thrcugli holes ira tite-saide ofilie vat, fion which, they
ate occasionnllý' d*rawn out sud fixed ira otiher spots, utauil inota drop
of wi.,ey la discharged. Thc weigitt sud skewers are tera reaxovet],
and tic -corners of the ciotit are cither iteld up by a woman, or by
a w codera hoop, wle thie curd la broken as Emmii ast possible, sud
skewcrlng la repealed. Tite wemeu then take up the four cornera of
the clotit, whilu the vat la dra%%a away sud rlrased lu warm, witey ; a:
cletan cioth la tien put ever thte upper part of the curd, sud il la me.
îurncd iravericd ie thte vat. lt is ihen-breken hall way throughta
before-these operations accupy froin tlarc te four heurs."l

'Whcn no more whey cau' beý extracted by these nieas porn lthe
citeese, It la again turned lu the vat sud mmmced as beforý in Warin,
wliey. The clota n0W ruade use cf in fincr-aud larger..etan tlie for-
mer, uad la se laid, that on oaa side il shaîl be level. W-iih tihe ettg
of tic vat, sud on tlie other wrap avur the iviole jourfiace cf thea
citeese; tue cdges being put wlithin the vat, thuas gectiy enclosiug
the whole rusas. In titis stage of tic business the clieese la sill higiter
thra tic edge cf thie val; anad to preserve it ira due forai, recourse
is lad to a binder, about titi-e incites hi-ced, Éthler as a hcop, or as a
cheese-flîter,. wiicýis laa'si-rong, brcad course sort of lape, which is
put round the Gleeae,.oa thc outside cf tite clatit, and the lower edgc
of t1ue ' b:u'er pressed dowra nitair lte val, se iow as taIt thecrupper
elgc uf it ray lae luvel wita the suralce. Ttc citeese is tera caried
to tic preso, sud, a suioh stmong b, 'rd being placed curer lu, te
pi-cas la gently Ici downu tponit-, the usual power of wviicit il X41 or 15;
cwî. Iu most dainies, itowevur, are two presses, sud ira many îtree
or four, cf different weigitîs; thue citeese heirag by sanie put firat urader
the leuvîcat, and by otiters under the ligliteat.

IlAs sean as île citeese is put ira the pi-cas, it la irmcediately 'well
skewcred-the skewera bcbng of strcng wl-e elgitteura or twcraty lu-
ches long, sharp at the points and broad et ihe cnt]; the vat and
bander hnvang holes, seldona ruore titan ara iuch asuradem, to receive
titer. As thte pi-usa aiways stands near tle uvail, ouly crac aide of thc
cheese cura te skewei-ed ai tle samne unieu, sud it must thurefere lbc
tumcd hall way round, wlicncver tit la ncussamy ; but titis occasaons
no anconvenience, as tic skewcrs muai bu frequeraîly shafted, sud
mauy more hlts narc mode tiau bkewcrs to, fill tem. Ira hall un tour
faram the timu tle cicese la firai put ira the pi-cas, it la taken otagein,
andl turned, lu a val, jute anotler dlean clatit, aftur whidit is la eurncd
10 tiae vatl; buat la by some persans pa-cvionsl'y put uuked loto worm
whcy, w-hure it stands ara tour er mare for tle purpose cf liamdciag
its coat. At six o'cloclt ira tic uvcniug thc cheese lsaugalu turneil, la
the vat, iat anotiter dlean dlot, sud rame dol-y ivoiren pick its uppea.
surface ail curer ara inc or îwo deep, with a vieuv cf preveating bisi-er.
Thais cou bc remedied if they occam by opcningthema whith a perakniIe,
rand pouring hot watcr jute lie incision ; tien press. dewu 'tic outer
aide, put on a littdc sait, and pince a pîcce of idate watt a bull pound
weagfaî on at. At six o'clock the folaowîng morning i in agaiu tuiraed
au uic vrai, watt a chen cloth as bufore, andl ttc skuwers are laid aside ;
i ha taiso tumncd two aor tii-eu ties more, boîh morniag snd eveniiag>
ni thla s af whtclý fluer clatIs are nsed ilion ai lirai, ira arde.te: au
lit-Je impression as possible may te ruade on ias cent.

Afîcu- ttc citeeze lias remuinul about fcriy-chiat boums uder the
pi-uss, iî lak en out, a flue clot beig uscd mei-ely as a liraing le dthe
vat, whithoîit covua-ing thc uîpper part of tteceese, whicthas tiabu ela-
ced neai-iry ruid-deep in a altiuag tub, ls upper suaiface beirag ~-aered
nul curer miil sait. It stands there geuuraily about titieu daye-,,4a
V'irncd dally, üud-at -enci t urnhrag wve1l eaitud, te c'loliabelng eiangetd
ssienctnîeimeý Iî.isla uliken o-uef-tlae-vtaî, aleu-of'wbleb î
woodcu-haopisuaadc iase qf,, equal-i bM-edth texte îthickiemêiIejy
of thc 'hese, _ûýd kn tbasMjaa1 plueed, ou tc. aalriaa bch..t e
standas about dgt t]eys, bclng «We1T elteà'i a îioe, andqr ,.a

laYs ; it i3 tIhen ai wahcd alA d iled a bufore, and afrer $xubi
'bcru ZMO 11cv-7 E- iarxý-1 a. ienw;nQ~~o0e'


